Abstract. System is based on CC2530ZigBee development suite, is mainly composed of two parts, including the system power supply part, liquid crystal display part, buzzer alarm, temperature and humidity acquisition part, smoke collecting part, CC2530ZigBee development suite of terminal sections and the coordinator, etc. When the terminal part of the temperature and humidity sensors and smoke sensor is detected at the same time set temperature more than 35°C and smoke concentration exceeds bid, buzzer alarm, and through the Zig Bee wireless network transmit information to the coordinator to handle and displayed on the LCD when the value of temperature and humidity. Can reduce or eliminate losses of property in a timely manner. After the test, the design to achieve the desired effect.
. Humidity sensor DHT11
Introduction to Smoke Sensor.
This topic selected the MQ-2 series sensor, and the physical appearance structure was shown in Figure. 2. This topic chosen ready-made module to connect the processor and adopted the module of digital output connection processor of the IO port. It by judging the high and low of electrical level of IO port judged the detected ready-made smoke scope whether reaches the standards of fire to trigger the alarm. According to the requirement of title of the first chapter and added functions, the total design principle mainly consisted of CC2530 ZigBee development suite circuit, smoke sampling circuit, temperature and humidity acquisition circuit, display circuit information, buzzer alarm circuit and power supply circuit. The circuit principle diagram respectively each part was as follows. 2.1 Zig bee Core Circuit. Figure 3 . ZigBee core circuit Zig Bee core circuit was shown in figure 7 . The core circuit was divided into three parts, respectively the power part, the clock part and the radio frequency antenna unit. The following were detailed principles illustration for these three sections.
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(1) The power parts The design of this part adopted external dry cell to supply power to the system, and the power supply voltage was 3.3 V. The voltage of 3.3V came from the output of the power supply circuit designed by the system. The specific situation was shown in the upper part of figure 7. The power pins, such as, CC2530 DVDD1 and DVDD1, as well as AVDD1, AVDD2, AVDD3, AVDD4, AVDD5, AVDD6 needed to be connected to 3.3V power. CC2530's 40th pin was connected to GND.
(2) The clock parts The chip of the clock part was composed of two different frequency parts, respectively 32 MHz and 32.768 KHz. The 32MHz frequency supply was provided the system for normal working clock frequency, which was connected to the port P22 and P23 of CC2530 respectively. And 32.768 KHz provided the operating frequency of the system in low-power mode to save energy. It was connected to the port P32 and P33 of CC2530 respectively.
Circuit Design of Coordinator.
The main circuit of the coordinator node includeed power supply circuit, ZigBee core circuit, ZigBee debugging circuit, and liquid crystal display circuit, power indicator light and communication indicator light. The circuit of the coordinator node was similar or most parts were like the circuit of the terminal node, and not all of them should have specific analysis. Here, only the liquid crystal display circuit and the communication indicator light were analyzed.
LCD Display Circuit.

Figure 4.LCD circuit
The liquid crystal module adopted 12864 liquid crystal modules to save the pin of CC2530, adopted the serial method. The P00 pin, P12 pin, P15 pin and P16 pin of CC2530 were connected to the data port of the liquid crystal module. LCD module as an important module of the coordinator node mainly displayed information about the data sent from the terminal. This topic mainly displayed information of terminal node bed from the temperature and humidity and smoke scope. When real-time temperature and smoke exceed the temperature value set by the program, the receiving end 12864 would display real-time temperature information from the sending end to trigger the alarm circuit. Because of its high integrity, this greatly simplified hardware circuit, which meat it would increase the reliability of the system. It had long durable years and was not easy to damage. It worked under voltage of 5 volts, so it and CC2530 were power-sharing and easy to control.
Debugging
Debugging was mainly based on hardware design and programming to see if the final design achieved the desired results. In this design, according to the requirements of selected topic, it designed the hardware modules. And then to write modules programs according to the hardware, and the last to connect to the writing programs that the modules in the main function download the system operation to observe the effect.
System Hardware Debugging.
(1) Visual inspection to check whether the development board had rosin joints, or a joint flash.
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(2) Multimeter test to check whether there was a short circuit between various power lines and ground wires.
(3) Overall inspection to avoid generating useless parasitic capacitors, and when placing the capacitor, it was best to close to the SCM.
In this design, for convenient to change and carry, it adopted battery-power. Section 3 dry batteries installing in series, and then through the voltage transformation chip, it supplied power to the entire system. The experimental results showed that with the method of a battery-powered, it could make the whole system to work properly.
Program Debugging.
The debugging of software was mainly completed in the IAR integration environment. The function of the coordinator was relatively simple. It completed the transparent transmission of sensor module of collection sensor terminal note. The software design of the coordinator was mainly written in the application layer.
Summary
The paper is about the design of System is based on CC2530ZigBee development suite, is mainly composed of two parts, including the system power supply part, liquid crystal display part, buzzer alarm, temperature and humidity acquisition part, smoke collecting part, CC2530ZigBee development suite of terminal sections and the coordinator, etc.
